Chapter XV
*
MURDER IN MARSEILLES
a
fter putting forward at Geneva some wholesome obser-
vations on minority treatment, Eden took the oppor-
tunity Barthou's policy provided to visit Sweden and Den-
mark and explain to those oases of democracy the meaning
of the new appeasement.1 The Times announced his visit
on September 28, carefully adding that it had *no special
political significance.' On October the I3th it was suitably
summing up in a leader the results of his efforts. His * hard
work' was especially praised, and his success was attributed
to his method of negotiation. ' Mr. Eden is just the man to
appreciate his good fortune, for he, like his hosts, is not
solemn, but cheerfully serious when he discusses serious
matters.' There were serious matters to discuss, matters not
on the agenda.
On the afternoon of October 9, M. Barthou received
King Alexander of Jugoslavia at Marseilles. Conversations
had been arranged in order to confirm and develop Jugo-
slavia's participation in the French system and in order to
prepare the way for the long awaited rapprochement between
France and Italy. The royal car had scarcely left Marseilles
harbour when a Croat terrorist ran out of the crowd, jumped
on the running board, fired at the King, killing him outright,
and severely wounding M. Barthou, who died a few hours
afterwards. Once again the peace of Europe was in the
balance, and months of patient negotiation came to nought.
1 Eden made a great hit in the Scandinavian countries. They were anxious
to claim him as one o£ their own. The Times of October ijth refers to a Mr.
Agna Engstroem, a Swedish genealogist, who went so far as to present the Lord
Privy Seal with a family tree, " showing that he is descended from Erik DC,
King o£ Sweden, who died ins 1160 and was canonized. His descent is traced
through Margaret, a daughter of Christian I of Denmark, who married
James III of Scotland."

